
ESTATE AUCTION
 

Saturday 
June 26, 

2021 
9:30 AM

 

Furniture & Appliances 
4 drawer chest of drawers; 4 drawer walnut chest of drawers; 4 drawer Waterfall front chest 
of drawers; 5 drawer chest of drawers; oak 2 door & 1 drawer stand; child’s wooden chair 
w/wicker bottom; pedestal stand; oak cabinet; Corona AM radio w/turntable (very nice); oak 
3 drawer dresser w/oval mirror; corner table; 6 drawer makeup mirror; small table w/2 
shelves; what not shelves; wooden stool; oak 4 door kitchen hutch w/glass in doors; oak stor-
age cabinet; walnut round kitchen table w/6 cane bottom chairs (very nice); Frigidaire mid-
size chest-type deep freeze (works good); settee bench; old iron bed - full size; 3 drawer 
dresser; oak wooden easel; several new elect. fans; oak lion head chair; oak magazine rack; 
Jenny Lind twin size bed frame; Sanyo flat screen color TV; 3 drawer end table; oak round 
kitchen table w/4 fancy high back chairs (very nice); oak Wilson kitchen cabinet w/brass tag 
(very nice); Shark cordless hand vac. 

Special Interest Items 
Fort Knox Defender model #P6031 gun safe, holds approx. 25 guns (in mint condition), push 
button combination; Heartland electric kitchen cook stove w/warmer on top, nickel plate fin-
ish, looks like a wood stove (really nice). Musical: Old drum w/drumsticks, 1894 mandolin 
harp w/case (in very good condition). Tin type photo viewer (very nice); a very large selection 
of old tin type photos; tin type photo cabinet (real nice); Intercepter electric pin ball machine 
(works good). 

Antiques • Collectibles • Primitives 
Cast iron base footstool (very unique); wooden rolling pins; various dolls; walnut oval mirror 
in frame; leather working tools; wooden nail keg; several wooden hat boxes; wooden sifter 
screens; vintage metal toys; several kerosene lamps; 4’x4’ blackboard; blue & grey enamel-
ware; old musical records; marble angel base stand; vintage bath scale; old mink coats; oak 
flat top trunk; cast iron bill holder; cast iron matchbox holder; oak hand crank wooden tele-
phone; fruit pic in frames; approx. 50 pic in frames & also frames; kitchen utensils; 3 drawer 
oak fancy dresser w/round mirror (very nice); oak & burl wood wardrobe or Armoire (very 
nice); cast iron waffle iron; Wagner cast iron coffee pot; cast iron fish fryer w/bail; several cast 
iron skillets; 1909 Sears & Roebuck catalog; old wooden sewing spools; approx. 16 stone 
crocks, jugs, packing jars & bowls in various colors & some banded; Oriental hand painted 
decor; collectible glass to included cranberry & pink, white & blue glass, amber, clear, frost-
ed, red glass, white milk glass & satin; hand painted Chinaware; beaded purses; stone crock-
ery: raisins, coffee, salt & spice set; banded bowls, crock pitchers & much more; large lot 
Dimmie oil lamps; large lot of chicken figurines; cookie jars; kid’s Archie books; Ford & Chevy 
manuals; green glass & strawberry glass & more; galvanized milk strainer; fishing poles; 
Aunt Jemima items. 

Tools 
Electric Black Max air compressor; 2 wheel dolley; Stihl 026 chainsaw w/case; Stihl 011 
chainsaw; 3 ratchet floor jacks; Ryobi 1 gallon NIB paint sprayer; hammers, nails; bars; pipe 
wrenches; laser level w/carry case; furniture clamps; Shop Vac; Gold Commander metal 
detector; Buddy heater NIB; nuts & bolts; grinder attachments; Halogen Worklite metal bladed 
fan; wall mount hand ratchet drill press; Porter cable cordless saw; many more cordless tools 
too numerous to mention; alum fold-up step stool bench; air grease gun NIB; Hitachi air trim 
nailer NIB; Honda power washer 6000 w/gas motor; Craftsman socket set; old hand planes; 
level 6’; air tools; tool boxes on rollers; lawn & garden hand tools too numerous to list. 

Christmas Items & Miscellaneous 
Large lot of Christmas items; including animated life size Santa; Nativity sets; snowman; tree 
topper; ornaments; Hallmark Christmas; Christmas trees; vintage santas; bath accessories; 
tapestry throws; garden flags; crochet doilies; tea towels; 4 large size area rugs; much more 
too numerous to list,  

Conducted by 
Ropp Auctions 

Auctioneers: Norman Ropp (660.247.1914) & Bobbie Peniston 
Any and all statements made sale day take precedence over any printed material. Not responsible for accidents.

J.L. & Mona J. 
Eckelberry Trust

502 N. Grant St., Jamesport, MO 

 

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This is only a partial list. We will have a tent up to sell 
out of for your comfort. Come spend the day with us. Something for everyone!

 

Owner/Trustee Representative:  
Melody Duckworth

See our website for more pictures at RoppAuctions.com

Yoder’s Amish 
Food Catering

Porta Pots Available

4x11 
SH 6-23-21 

$303.60 for just the ad (bw) 
$132 for color 

$18.75 for 25 11x17 color copies 
Total: $454.35 

SHOMEMOREAUCTIONS.COM WILL CONTINUE TO CHARGE YOU $35/MO.  
FOR UNLIMITED AUCTIONS & PICTURES.  

I can put the ad copy & pictures from each ad on the website for you for a 
$10 admin. fee (billed from us). If you want more pictures than what you 

gave me in an ad, our processing fee is $1 per picture and we will put them 
on the website for you OR you can put the additional pictures on (the ones 

NOT running in the print ad) by yourself for free. The choice is yours. 
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